
408PUNTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Neatly and Promptly Executed, at the
Advertiser Office, Lebanon, Pa.

Tuts establishment is now supplied with enextensive
assortment of JOB TYPE, which will be there/Med AS the
patronage demands. It can now turn out Pm:moo, of
.every description, in a neat and expeditious manner—-
and on verty reasonable terms. such as

"Pa.mphlets, Cheeks,
"Business Cards, Handbills,

Circulars, Labels,
Bill Headings, Blanks,

Programmes, Bills of Fare,
Invitations, Tickets, &0., &o.

. The friends of the establishment, and the public gener-
ally are respectfully solicited to send In their orders.

.Prlnted at en hours notice.

,44•11.atais of all kinds, Common andJudgtoont BONDS.r4ClioLctistices', Constables' and other BLKNICS, printed
correctly and neatly on the best paper,. constantly kept
for sale at ads office, at prices."ta suit tha times."

o .*Subscription price, of tho LEBANON ADVERTISER,
OneDollar and a Bali' a Veer.

Address, WM. Id. Brtzetarr, Lebanon, Pa.

• Musks
CCORDEONS, Flutonas, Flutes, Fifes, Music Buss,
Banjos, Tembortnoos, Violin and Guitar Strings, &e.

.Toryclienp, for sale at BEITZENSTRIN & BRO.

The Groceries
AT the Centre Buildlnge ofBABNIt. & BRAYS, you wilt

find very cheap, and a full asmortmont.
Lebanon, Oct. 21,1857.

S,ITCOND ARRIVAL

icri•ALL and WINTER WOOS, whiah will gesold
cheap for citeh at SWARTZ & BRO.

,obanon, Nov. 245, 1857.

1i -".Te,;lnA gln'r famineslifaA y'rretiol3 3ed. 7hitarli munt
Heel mon and those eontemplatingmarrtge

Address, enclosing four ,stamps, Da ,. Q.. W-,AD -..

DIMON*, ;13rpeklyn, N4.Y. DoelV.f.4in..
.. _

,

For Cheap, Cloth; Cassiiter
QATINETT, and all kind of Woolen Goode, call at the
K 3 Centro Building ofRARER k BRO'S, where youwill
find every variety of Ooode for Gentlemen k Boys' Wear;in kind for the season and lu price to snit the times.

Lebanon, Oct. 21, 1857,

• Revolvers. •

OOLT'S Allan's and other Revolvers, single and double
barrel Pistols,. fine Pocket Knlvew, Port Monello,

lourepe in.graat variety and sold at the lowcat figure at,
REITZENST.EIN k, DUO'S.

Chcap Jewelry and Fancy Store.Dee. MOM
Fancy Dress Goods.

AT BARER & MO'S NEWBUILDING youwill find a
C splendid assortment of all kinds of Fancy Goods—

Bipswls, Capes, Scarfs, Collars, and In short, every variety
offlo&le for a complete Dress—very cheap.
. AU kinds ofDomestic Cloods—klitsllnsaro very cheap—

Chock, 'ricking, Sheeting, Blankets, &c., inf" Please
call and see for yourselves. [Lebanon, 0et.21, '57.

Henry Harin►an's Breviery
ANDLAGER BEEN SALOON,

TN Cumberland Street, west of the Plank Road, Labe-
-1 non. Schweitzer and Limberger Cheese, Holland
Herring, wholesale and Retail. A large room in the
second story Is free fur meetings, societies, &e.

LebAnqn, Doc. 9,1857.

.Ready-made Clothing!
QUM( AS 01111tCOATS, Sack Coate, Frock Coats, Pants

nod Festr, all colors and all prices, justreceived and
odr Olitlitt, Muth prices as have already Induced many M
puiChase. We defy competition on ltemlymitulo Clothing.

For cheap coats, Punts and Tests, all at .HENRY & STRIPS Sionz.
Lebanon, October 28,1857.

Call anti See!
0MT:11 CerpetSl 011 Cleritsl 011 Cloths; Baskets:C Paskets! l'itrpet Chain! Carpet Chhiti! Doi Veatheral

lied Veschers I rani Jircsess; Corn' Brom:cot nand Boxes!
and a :Variety of other 00ods, received end daily receiving
by 111orard & Co.'s Express, which will Le sold cheap by

Lebanon -, 00..29, 'N. HENRY &

riblitiee to Creditors.
ALL Indebted to tlie firm of SHIRK & TICE,

or to MAMUM, U. SHIRK, by Nom, Stook Account,
orotberwlse,are requested to make early payment toAmos
R. Boitontsn, at tit Office in Lebanon, and save costs.

AllICS:11...BOUOIIT
AttorM4e for Creditors.Lebanon, 0ct.1,1.7

New Barber Sholi. •
fily,oll,GE W. DALY, TiLmir.i. Svierr, opposite the Leh-

anon Dank, would suipeetfullyInform the Cittzene of
Lebanon an,l vicinity, flint he Mill continuo, his fl ret.clase

Shaving it Hair Dressing Saloon,
nod Li prepared to do Ml:dues/1 in the neatest and best
style, and would solicit all to glee him a trial.Libettlon, Oct. 21, 1857,

REnt)VAL.
DAM RISE has removed his ILAT k CSI' STORE,
to his New Brick Building. (opposite his late stand,)

n Cumberland Street, midway between 3larket street.,
and the Court Gouge. Ile extends a cordial invitation to
all Ids friends, and the public, to giro him n coil in his
new location. lie has Just opened his NEW GOODS,
bsuglit in anticipation of his Removal anti theChristmas
Holidays. Lebanon, Dec. 30, 1867.

Bargains ! Da) gains !
undersigned having purchased at Sheriff's sale,

the entire stock of CLOTHING ofL. B. Oppenheim-
er, now offer for sale, nt their etoro, ono door south of
Henry .b Stine'', store. In Market street, in the borough of
Lebanon, all kinds ofReady-made 14111, Winter, and Senn-
?nee Cluthimb Their assortment is extensive, nod of the
finest and bent material, and well made, and as they are
anxious to cell out speedily. they are prepared to toll at
Low kATIS. All In want of Clothing will do well to give
them a call beforepurchasing elsewhere.

JACOB RECUT, BROS. & CO.
Lebanon, November 11, 1867.—tG

A GREAT PANIC ;
AND

GOODS SELLING WONDERFULLY
111E7311E-11.12M1L.31P'..

TIZ undersigned are now opening n very largo assort.
meat of NALL and WINTER GOODS, among which

are Cloths, Coalmines, Vesting, Ready-made Clothing,
and all kinds Men's and Boys wear.

ALSO, all kinds of Goods for Ladles' wear, such as black
and fancy silk,Delainen, French Merino, Coberg andplaid
Goods, Mamie ofall descriptions, BonnetTrimndngs,

Also, a large stock of GROCERIES& QUEENSWARE.
ire MU at the Bee /fire. -rain

Lebanon, 0cL7,'67. GEORGE k SIIELLENBERGER.

The Clothing Store AV Tail-
oring Establishment of
ABEIt & it nO'S you will now find in their New Band-

it, log,a few doors East of their former place? on the 24
Story, where you eon flud all kinds of CLOTIIINU—Coate,
Orer-Coats. Backe, Round Jackets, Pants, Yenta; Buys'
Clothing,all very cheap. Yoncan dramyourself from top
to toe at such low priers as will suit the times.

*Et. All orders for TAILOKINt.I will to promptlyat,
totaled tn.

IfirAll kinds of CountryTraduce token in exchange furClothing nod Tailoring. (Getanon, Oct. 21, 'IST

$l5
,
000 Worth Store Goods

. AT VERY LOW PRICES!
pith UNDERSIGhthD, having purchased at Sheriff's
.L Sale, the large and complete assortment of StOhl

(WOW & TICE,at a very low peke, and being
desirous toclose up Ant concern nt nn early day, will re-
tail the stock at lower prices than Goods hero over been
sold in Lebanon, and much cheaper than thoeamekind of
Goods can be bought at Wholeside In-the cities. Theorig-
inal cost of the GOODS was $12,000,and the stock le large,
complete and well-deserted.

*IL Stich an opportunity to obtain .CUEAP GOODS le
rarely offenul. LEY 00101,,UROCERI ES d QUEEN S.
WAKE In gnat anantitioe.

None ofall enivent Danke tnkon in exchange for Goons.
Lebanon, Oct. 7, '67. ABRAHAM SILIAK.

Bargains Bargains!
'Goods b'OuiyA't;al Sherirs Sale to be sold

AT AND BELOW COST I

FMB subscriber would •respectfully inform the citizens
of Lebanon and vicinity, that ho has purchased, at

nherifro Salo, the entlro stock of
-Dry Goods, Groceries, -Queenst.oa.re, 4.c.,late of J.31.Ptieger & Brother, at a very low Price. He
will retail the stock cheaper than any Goods have ever
been sold heretofere in Lebanon, fc . the purpose ofclap
lag out the concern. The opperfunity is a good ono, andshould now be embraced by a.i desirous or buying cheap
Goods for the Coming winter. The stock is a full enc—-omiast: ail he departments.

enc—-omiast: Co it emit sad elm our bargains. •Le 0ct.14,,67. PFLBOBIL
• BU Lo 8
RECTO RISTURA,

FOR PILES, 'MITER, RINGWORM
ND for any Eruption or Excoriation of the Skin.whether on the bead, thee, amts or other parts ofthe y. Old ;deers or core., and pimples on the bee,may be speedily cured by the use of the Recto blletura.

To those especially that are Puttering from the Mies, We
offera sure remedy.

•

From Rev. Mr. Enterlino, Pastor Ocrinan
• Conway and Sharp streets: • -

Foe thilli)olllllo,9tiblAinkted, I tact it a duty to state
what &blessing a modicine, known by the name or "Ball's
Recto )Mature," has been to me. I have beau afflicted
with the Piles for eight yaws, during which time I tried
myown remedies, as a pnietitioner, and many others,
but without success. Having heard of Mr. Bull's Pile
Remedy, I tried it ; and though I used but one half-bot-
tle, I can say that lam perfectly cured. I also used it
in a violent case of Tatter, which extendedover the whole
body, and In lees than two weeks it disappeared, and
the skin became clean and smooth. I strictly adhered to
the directions. SAMUEL ENTERLINE.

Sold, Wholesale and Retail, by D. S. Reber, Druggist,
Lebanon, Pa., sole agent for Lebanon county.

nen2l, J 1861.-Iy.

Notice.
LIILCION BAXI, Jan. 1,1868.

►lllfE* following balance of a Depoalt ham rernAbia4 EM-
I changed on the books of this Beak: for threeyears

preceding ibis date, 11E— .
Court of CommonPleas, saleEstate4oso. •

-

‘B46tt, 513,00
Date of last transaction, January.. -

EDW. A..IIIIDER, Cashier.
iwornand subscribed before me, January 12, 1858.

Jan. 19,1858.-4t. Joann Guar, J. P.

- •

• r ,

1111- )" ' t 1.6RTUE Llama-rt.' 7.1-17EPEftoEl..set.
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Helmbold's Genuine Preparation.
highly Concentrated . Compound Fluid

Extract Buchu.
For diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,Weaknesses, Obstructions, Secret diseases, Fe.

male Complaints, and all diseases of
the Sexual Organs,Arising from Excesiee.and •Imprudencies in lifa, and•re-moving all ImproPer Discharges DOM thtiffiladder,neys, or Sexual Organs, whetker existing in

Male or Female,
From whatever cause they may hare originated,

And no Matter of How Long Standing,Giving Health and Vigor to the Frame, and
Bloom to 'the Pallid CLeek.Joy to the Afflicted!!

It cures Nervousand Debilitated Sufferers, andremoves
all the symptotes,, amongwhich willbe found

Indisposition
to Exertion, Loss of

Power, Lose of Memory,
Difficulty of Breathing, Gen-

. oral Weakness, Horror of
ease, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Dread

fu! llorrorofDeath, NightSwents, Cold Feet, .
Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Languor, Univer-

sal ititasitudo of the Muscular System, often Enormous
":Appetite, with Dyspeptic symptoms, Het Rands,

Flushness of the Body, Dryness of the skin,
Pallid Countenance and Erup_tiotis on •

the Face, Pain in the BAclffißele. •
vines of tbeitigtrailliZreaq,quentlif lirnekvap,oia .

• Flying boyorii ithe ilyee,• • • .
with Temporary suffusionand LOes.of sight; Want of
Attention, Great Mobility, Restlessness'with Horror.,
of Society. Nothing is more dositabloto such, Pa-tients, than solitude, and Nothing theY MereDread for Fear of Themselves no. Beepose of manner, noearnestness, no

Speculation, but a.,hurried ,
transition fromono.

question loan- • .
other.

These 'symptoms if allowed to goon-which this med-icine invariably removes—soon follows Loss Of Power,
Fatuity, and BPlLErree FITS-rip one ofwhich the pa-
tient may expire. Who can say thet.these excessesare
not frequently followed by those direful diseases—lN-SANlTY AND CONSUMPTION ? Thereamis of the2n•
sane Asylums, and the melancholy deaths by Consump-
tion, beer ample witness to thetruth of these assertions.
In Lunatic Asylums the most melancholy exhibition up.
pears. Thu Countenance is actually .sedgenland quite
destitute—neither Mirthor Griefever visits ib: should
a' sound of the voice occur, Itis rarely articulate.

"With woeful zuellsores.wttn.gletTair
Lon sullen sounds his grief-higiled."

Debility is most terrible! and has brought thousands
upon thousand to untimely graves.thugblasting theam-
bition of many noble youths. Itcanbe cured by tha use
of this INFALLIBLE REMEDY I

If you nru suffering with ..ny of the above distressing
ailments, the FLUID EXTRACT BC.CLIU will cure you.
Try it and be convinced of its efficacy.

Beware ofQuark Nostrums and Quark DocterS,
who falsely boast of abilities end reference's. Citizens
know and avoid them. and save long suffering, Money,
and Exposure, by sending or callingfor abottle of this
Popular and s peci IIc Remedy.

Itallays all pain rind inflammation, isperfectly pleas-
ant in its taste and odor, but nomediate in itsaction.

Helfnbold's Ettract Buchu •
Is 'prepared directly according to the Bules of Pharmacy
MA Chemistry, with the greatestaccuracy.and Chemical
knowledge and cure devoted in its combination. See
Professor Dewees' Valuable Works on the practice of
Physic, and most of the late standard Works of Medicine.

Mie_111..1111104111:111_c:o
One hundred dollars will be paid totiny'Physician who

can prove that the medicine ever injured a patient; and
the testimony of thousands can be-produced to prove
that it does great good. Cases of from one Week to thir-
teen years standing have been effected. The mass of
Voluntary Testimeny,. in possession of the Proprietor,
vouching its ,virtues and curative powers, is immense'
embracing names well known to SOLENOF. AND FAME.

100,000 Bottles Have Been,Sold
and not a single instance ofa failure has been reported!

Personally appeared before ma, an Alderman of the
City ofPhiladelphia.„ll, T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, who
being duly sworn does say~that hL,preparation contains
no Narcotic, Jlercury, or injuriousDrug, but are purely
Vegetable. I T. HN BOLD, sole

Sworn and sular.eribed before me thia23d 4,4' of Nevem
her, 1854. • WM. P. HIBBARD, Aldermen.
Price $1 per Bottle, or sixfor $5,De•

livered to any; Addriss,
Accompanied byreliable and responsible Certificatesfrom
!releasers of3ludleal Collegea,Vergyinen and others.

trepared and sold by 14.11L3180LD,
FractionDaki4 AtislytieSl Chemist.

No. 52 South l'enth Si; below Chestnut,
Assembly Buildings, Phila.. .

To be hod or Dr.George Roes, D. S. Itsher, cod or
all Druggists cud Dealer, throughout the United States,
Cnnndns and British . Provinces.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

Askfor Helmbold's—take no other
Cares Guaranteed.

Dec. 2, 16.57.-Iy.

Daguerreotypes..
ILO takes the best LIKENESSES Au lomAxox
Why 34: 11. ICEIM, in the tlittd.story of

Rise's New Building.
lie has thebast room, best sky-light, best fixtures, and
has made it his entire business for the last six years. Its
always gets the latest improvements; he has always the
latest style of cases on hand; ho takes pictures in every
style of the art; his STEREOSCOPE PICTURES are
wonderful to behold. ' All'hle pictures are sharp, correct,
and of the highest finish. Give him a call and you will
not regret it. Ills termsare verymoderate., - -

ym.llis rooms are open every day (except 18unday,)
from 8 o'clock, A. M., till,To'clook, -

,Novl'fitc:lB3T: '

.

MARRIAGE GUIDE by Di. M. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNd.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE; GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE .by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
:MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. W3I. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. YEN. YOUNG

MARRIAGE ULTID.B.--YOUNO'S GREAT PIITSIO-.
LOGICAL WORK. The Pocket Esculndus, or Every One
Ills Own Doctor, Ly Wm. YouNo, M. 1.1. It is written in
plain language for the general reader, and is illustrated
with upwanlaof One Ilundred4Engravings, Al) young
married people, or those contemplating marriage.. and
having the least impediment to married life, should rend
this book. It discloses secrets that every one should be
acquainted with. Still, it is a book that must be kept
locked up, and not lie about the house. It will be sent
to any onoon the receipt of twenty five cents. AddieoDr. W.M. YOUNG, 152 SPRUCE street, ittanre•-FOutth
Philadelphia. • [in nuory 20, 1859.-1 y

AFFLICTED REAE) --F !.•
I¢l,ll-11aDELYD IA litillnn.=ratabltsbed
.I.X. twenty two years nso by Dr. KINK ELEV, corneror Mini and Union stretlla, Philadelphia, ea.

T WI:NTT-TWO 'YEARS'
Experience has. rendered Dr. K. a most successful

practitioner In the cure ofall diseaxes ofa private nature,
Manlnaxl's. debility. na an impediment to marriage; ner-
rous and sexual infirmities, diseases of the skin, and
those artsdn • from abuse of mercury.

A IcE PARTICUTA NOTICE
Tbore Is an aril habit sometimes indulged in by boys,

in solitude, often growing Spy with them to manhood;
and which, if not reformed in..tlne time, not only begets
serious obstacles to matrimonial liappinms, but gives
rise to a series of protracted, insidious, and devastating
affections. .

Few of those who give way to this pernicious practice
are aware of the consequences, until they find the net,
Tons system shattered, feel strange and unaccountable
sensations, and vague fears in the mind. [Seepages, 27,
28, 29;of Dr. K.'s book on "Self-Preservation"

The unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble, Ic una-
ble to labor with accustomed visor, or to apply his
mind to study; his step is• tardy and weak ; he is dull,
irresolute, and effgages even in his sports with less ener-
gy than usual.

Ifbe emancipate himselfbefore the practice Las done
its worst, and enter matrimony, hie marriage is unfruit-
ful, and his sense tells him that this is caused by hie
early follies. These are considerations which should
awaken the attention of all who are similarly situated.

•REILKMDP.It,
Ile who placeshimseltunder Dr. .KlNKELllV.ktreat-

ment, may religiously confide in his honor as gentle
man. and rely upon tbo assurance, tbatrthe secrete of
Dr. K.'s patients will never be.disclosed.

Young man—let nofalse modesty deter you from mak-
ing your case known to one, who, from education and
respectabilitycan certainly befriend you. •

raf- Dr. It INKELIN'S residence has been for the last
TWENTY TRAPS at the N. W. Corner of TIMID AND
UNION streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

PATIENTS Al' A DISTANCE
Can have (by stating their case explicitly, together

with all their symptoms, per letter, enclosing a remit-
tance) Dr. K.'s medicine, appropriate 4 accordingly.Forwarded to any part of the United States. and park-
ed secure from DAMAGE or CURIOSITY,by Mall orEx-
press.

READ' YOUTIT AND MANHOOD!!A TIOOROUR LIFE OR A PREMATURE DEATU, KINEEII P
ON

SELF-PREBERyAtioy—OnT
Letters containing that value in stamps, will ensure 3copy, per return of mail. • • . • .

GRATIS! GRATIS!! GRATIS!!!
A Free GIFT To All.

31I.SERY RELIEVED!- - .
"Nature's 'Guide," a new and , popular Work, full of

valuable advice and Impressive' warning, alike calculat-
ed to prevent years 'of .misery, and save ritausalvos. oflives, le distributed without charge, and forwarded' by
melt, prepaid to any Post Office in the United States,on
receiving an order enclosing two postage stamps.

July 15, .

CLOTHING! CLOTHING !, CLOTHING!
Clothing for the Million.

TILELA RGEST,boat assorted stuck ofReady-made Cloth-
Mg ever exhibited InLebanon, wasJust openedat the
Head-Quartersfor Good and Cheap 'Clothing!

In Cumberlandstreet, opposite the Court Rouse.
Itsir.E.verxix * Baornsa• take the lead In selling cheap;

theycan't be beat..
We invite our numerous Customers and the public In

general, to call and examine our new stock ofPALL and
WINTER CLOTHING, consisting of all styles of Over-
coats, Sack and Frock Coats, Wang, Telma', Cassimer
and Business Coats, Boys' Coats, Pants and Yeats, as well
as a large stock of now styles of&nay caselinerpasta, silk,
velvet, plush and satin Velte; Underclothing, such as silk
shirts, merino shirts and drawers, beavy.cottomand wontsrdrawers, Gormanknit J . Vool and cotton hose, Ma-
ter', comforts. neckties, a dere, gloves, shirts and col-
lars, &d.., &c, &c. ~ . - Ila-hatsand Caps , Trviak's(rallacs and Carpet Bags,
all will be sold at the lovrestVgore. ,

..

Ar ebanon, Oct. 7, '57. • REI ZEAVEIN & BRO.
North tek)apon Milling Co.
THE NORTH LEBANON MILL has been remodeled,

and is now completed and in operation and prepar•
ed to furnish cuetomcre secularly with a very superior

article of FLOUR, as ,ehaemets•it can be
-`obtained from, any oth-r 110111TP. They

•• also keep, constantly on hand and for
stile,•CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, ice.
zi.,„ They aro also prepared to do all

kinds of,Cuwrometm' IVoruc, and respectfully lwrite all
the former customers of the ]till,as well as new ones, to
give them siva • ' •
• sm. They will Pay the regular market prices for all
kinds of Grain, such tic WHEA'f, RYE, CORN, OATS,d.c., and afford all, fabfllties and 'accommodations to
those who will sell. CONRAD H. BORGYER,

N. Lebanon flo..Doc. 0,1357. , President.
Ho! for theCintre Building.
NEW STORE 'SvNEW GOODS !

THE PLACE. TO.BUTCHEAPt
AB,}10::&-B

HAVE REMOVED their STORE to thi. Nowilugdlag,
a few doors Sag of the old band, done'of Camber,

land and Market streets, where they have openeda splen•
did assortment of

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
of every description; of LADIES' DRESS GOODS—New
Styles for the senson—too numerous to name.

all- Call and see them. Now is the time to buy cheapi
Lebanon, Oct. 21, 1857.

Important Discovery.
CONSUMPTION

A,ND ALL

Diseases of the Lungs and Throat
ARE POSITIVELY

CURABbE BY INHALATION !! I
which conTeys the

Remedies to the cavities in the lunge through the teL
priestiges. and coming In direct contuet with the disease,
neutralises the tubertulnr mutter, alleys the cough,
causes a free cud easy expectoration. heals the lungs,purifies the blood, imparts renewed vitality to the ner-vous system, giving that tone cud energy on Indispensa-ble for the restoration of Mishit. To be able to state
confidently that Consumption is curable by Inhalation,
is to me a source of unalloyed pleasure. It is as much
under the control of medicel treatment as any otherformidable disease ; ninety out of every hundred cases
can be cured in the first stages, and fifty percent.in thesecond; but in the third stage it is impossible to save
more than five per cent., for the lungs are so cut up by
the disease as todefy medical skill. Even, however, In
else last ' ,times, inhibition affords extraordinary relief to
the suffering attending this fearful scourge, which an-
nually destroys ninety-five thousand persons In the U-
nited States alone ; and a correct calculation shows that
of the present population of the earth, eighty millions
are dentinal to ell the Consumptise's grave.

'truly, the quiver of death has nu arrow so fatal as
Consumption. In nil ages it has been the great enemyoflife, tar itapares neither age nor sex, but sweeps MI
alike the bravo. the beetitlftil, the graceful, and the gift,
ed. /ty the help of that Supreme Befog, from whom
content every good and. perfect gift, I am enabled to offer
to the efilleted a permanent and speedy cure in Con•
sumpthm. The first cause of tubercles is from Impure
Blood, and the immoliite effect, produced by their depo-
sition in the lunge, is to prevent the free admission of
air into the air cells, which causes a weakened vitality
through the entire system. Then, surely, it is morn ra-
tional to expect greater good -from medicines entering
the cavities of the lungs, than:from those administered
through the stomach ; the patient will always find the
lungs free and the breathing easy, after inhaling reme-
dies. True, inhalation is a lops remedy, nevertheless,
it arts constitutionally, and with more power and cer-
tainty than remedies suluduistered by the stomach. To
prove - the powerful and direct influence of this mode of
administration, chloroform labeled fella destroy Benetton.
Ity in a few minutes, paralyzing the entire nervous sys-
tem, so that a limb maybe amputated without the slight-
est pain; inhaling the ordinsirburning gas will destroy
life in &few beam. ,. , .

The inhalation ofawitibula willrouse the system when
faintingorapparenUy dead. (the odor of many of the
medicine. is perceptibleLIVID, a few momenta af-
ter being inhaled, and um .immediately detectrd in
the blood. A convinelpg,p falba constitutional ef-
fect. of inhalation, is theflictillua sickness's always pro-
duced by breathing foul Hit. Is not this positive evi-
dence that proper remedio,,cirefully prepared had Judi-
ciously administered through the lungs, should produce
the most happy results 2 During 'eighteen years' prac-
tice, many thouaanas, suffering from diseases or the
lungs and throat, have been under my care, Cod I hare
effected manyremarkable tares, even after the sufferers
had been pronounced.in tbe last stages, which fully sat,
!sties me that Consumption la no longer a fatal disease.—
My treatinefit of Consumption is original, and founded
on long expo:lance and a thorough, investigation. My
perfectacqurintance with the nature Of tubercles, &e.,
enables me to distinguish, readily, the various farms of
dlsenso that rimulataizonsurapilon, and apply'the proper
remedies, rarely being mistaken even in a single case.—
This familiarity, in connection wlth.certaln pathological
and microscopic discoveries, .anahles km to relieve
the lurgs from !hi effects of coorectud chests ; to en-
large the chest, purify the blood, impartto itrenewed vi-
tality. giving energy and tone to thaentiresystem.

Medicines with full directinna, sent to anypart or the
United States and Canaries, by.patien la communicating
their syrngtorns by letter. But the:cure would be mere
certain irthe patient should p-rho 'a visit, which
would give me an opportunity to Mraminhtbe lungs and
enable me to preecribo with much' greater certainty ;

and then the curecould be effectee..without my seeing
the patient aglin.

G. W. GRARAX, M. D.,
Office, 1131 Filbert St., (t..plil No., I09 ,)bolow.l2th,

• - rnILADELPSI4, TA.
lullS, IBb7-Lltareh 18,185 L i . . -

Initier's Liquid - Hair Dye.
rf-mtE{antimony ofProf. iloc;tli.aildDr. Brincklu hasi
1 preview:ly been published; the/ollowing is now added:

Prom Prof. McCuexgr, formerly ,Proifessor ofTheory and
Practice of Medicine in the.Verrialo Medical College of
Pennsylvania, and late Preform:lr ofSurgery inthe Amer'
iota College of Medieirio, &c.,

Pa11;•0311..ef,.. Nov. 27th, 18613.
Mr. Joaeph E. Hiner :—A. at your Liquid HairDye

will convince the most Atop ' t.t it is a safe, elegant
and effteaciams preparation. p lleb manyothers, it baa
in several instances proved mope in the cure ofsomb
ellen:aeons eruption, on the heart.and J,,inivenohesitation
in commending it to thoserequiring such an application.Very respectfully, .1. 1-.-.2c.,.titcCLOSKEY, K. D._

4711 Race St., above 13tb.HOVER 'S WRITING INifil,• including Hover's Writ-
ing Fluni, and -Unmet ',Waage' fnks,stili maintain their
hig h cha.racter, which his ,always distinguished them,
and the extensive demand 111-st created, bas continueduninterrupted until the present.

sap-Orders addressed to the'Manufactory, N0:416 RAC'S
Street, above Fourth, (old No. 144)Philadelphia, will re-
ceive prompt attention by JOSEPH E. HOVER/ ;

Dec. 30,11-tall. ' Manufacturer.

.1111:1101EN,-11L—f 4Gor -

MEDICINES!
. PERFUMERIN
TOILET&FANCYARTICLES
GUILFORD Si LEIIBEEF4RO,-

~ MARKET STREET,
Opposite the•Market-lionse.

ALL ARTICLES BOUGHT of us WAR-
RANTED PURE and FRESH, and sold to
SUIT THE TIMES!

ALL. TEE POPULARPATENT MEDICINES,
At Guilford 4. Lembergir's.

HORSE & CATTLE MEDICINES,
At GuiVord'4. Lemberger's.

BURNING FLUID& PINEOIL; . •
At Guilford 4 Lemberger's.

TOBACCO, SEGARS, SNUFF,
At Guifford Lembcrgcr's.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,
tvAt Vuliferil 4. E'enibergees/

SPICES, SODA, SAPONIFIER,
At Guilford 4. Lemberger's.

With all the articles usually kept in a wellf9ndacted
First-Class Drip- More.

TRUSSES! .

of every variety,and sold at the lowest market nsiw.Res.l—
Warranted to fit when applied.

xr4- PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS ond FAMILY
RECIPES, accurately compounded by

J. L. LEMBERGER,
ORM:IUATEof PHARMACY, who him had an experience
of eight years in Philadelphia and Richmond, Va.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS -"&ZSupplied irita Burning Plaid, Pine Oil, Essence ofCoffee,
Matches, Blacking, Saponifier, or Concentrated Lye, Es-
sences, Medicines, Perfurnery, &c., at the most liberal
Wholesale rates, by

• . GUILFOfiD & LBMBERGER,Drttraaisis,Lomnon, Jete.13,1555. Market Street.

• I<riZERIOVALL"..4O
D..S. RABER'S

Wholesale and Retail Drug Store,
hasbeen Removed to his New Building. on Cumber-

lanchStreet, opposite the Engle Buildings,
_ _ Lebanon, Pa.

AGENTS, ATTENTION!.
TAO you wish to find good employment, and make ma-

ney with little or no investment. and without in,
terferlug with yourregular hush:mei/ Ilyoudo, read this
advertisement... . . .

C.l':. Tom, & Co.. of 302.Broom Street. New York, are
manufacturing and 'sidling Massive gold Pencils for $5each, (which arc chaip atthat price,) and they throw Ina
giftor prize with each Pencil:worthfrom $2up to SA, $lO
$l5, $2O, $25, $3O, $5O, $75, $100; $2OO, and $5OO. Don'tcry out, "Humbug!. Lottery!" • It's no such thing. The
Pencilsare sold at theirdelitiMilue,andel' the profitover
thefirst cost are thrown-intd the gifts, which actually
oust the, purchaser .I:lathing.. ' Theprizes are distributed
on a simple- plan-of drawing, which. would take too ninth'
room to explain, but which has never failed to give com-
plete satisfaction. We,baCe diritin'brid sent .to purehas-
ors 183 gold watches ofiiiiikruslprites,l4 pursiktiof gold'
dollars,230 gold lockets, Ilogold chains, andIt correspond-.ihg number Motherprishin within two months.'

THERE ARE : NO . BLANKS;` '...

but every purchaser draws,a prize worth $2certain, andit stands thousands of cluiaces tobe a higherfigure., ,
Wo want a good agentdn every neighborhoodthrough-

out the country, to solicit purchasers, and any agent, to
be successful, must have s;,Pencil andprize to exhibit: We
pay agents $1 cash for ' h'purthaser he obtains, andthe
first. person in any neigh 'thoml.who appliesfor.* pencil.
and gift, will receive the sig-enoy.for the, locality. • Shouldealoan agent obtain a value emrize tweiliibit -with hinPen-
cil, he would have littlerculty in ,obtaining scores of
purchasers, and making UPea'ingibtfidneal-s- ...A News Idea ! .4%;51l ! 'Rea&i:l4l^C

We ask nobody to send ' ditill they knoW'whiit:prize they draw: Any :pail& wishing to - try: theirluck; •
can first send us their name and address and wewilt make'
their drawing and informthem byreturn Mailnhatprize !
they drew, when.thef can' pend onand take they-Peuell
and prize, or not, whicherix theychoose. We give this
privilege only oncetOlivarebatcr, After thefirst draw-
ing, every purchtisir will binreqnired •to . send' in Mi-
randa, through , the autburinal agent. Wewill nand.
with each drawing thnumbis- taken out,with Tilt de-
scription of the 'plan of drawing.. Address" .'' ' .

- C.B. TODD & Co., 292Broome St. New 'Yolk. '
Jan. 13, 1556:• ' ' ! ,-

HON A R D,_AssopIATION,
pirrLA:DELpniA: •Inspoilant announcement

110all persons afflicted with Sexual Diseases, such as
Spermatorrhma,SisminalWeakness;lmpotiince,Gioirior-

rhcce, plect,Syphills,theiriab of Oisankm.orSelf-AbuseAsp.TheDeward Association, In view of the awful destruc-tion ofhuman life, caused by Sexual diseases, and the do-captions practised, upon the unfortunate viatims et such
diseases by Quacks; have directed their consulting Sur,goon; as a Charitalik Act worthy of,their. name, to giveMedical Advice Gratis, to all persona thas afflicted, who
apply by letter, with a description of theircandition4age,occupation, habits of life,&c.,) and in all cases of extreme
poverty and suffering, tofurnish lifedicintsfrieofcharge.The Howard association is a benevolent Institution, es-.tablished by special endowment, for the relief of the sickand 'distressed, afflicted with'-Virulent andr.pidecoic
eases." It hob noW a Surplus of means, whifflithe Direc-tors have voted to expend inadvertising the above notice:
It is needless to add that the Association commands thohighest Medical skill of the age,and will furnish the mostapproved modern treatment.TUE subscriber respectfullyannounces to hisurquain-

tames and the public in getteral, that ho has con-
stantlyon hand a large stock of . .- •

•DBUGS, PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, -/ PAINTS,
CIIEMICALS, DYE-STUFFS.

VARNISHES, TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE, f 'BRUSHES,

HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,...
Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Saps, Bo-
geys, Tohacco, &o. Also a variety of Fancy Articles too
numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates, and
warrants thequalities of the articles as reprwented.--
Burebneers will pleeso rtimetabor this, and examine the
qualitiesand prices of his goods before puTchaeing else-
where. .AW Physicians' prescriptions and family reel-
pesetas:fully compounded, at .ell hours of the day or
night, by culling nt the Drug Store, opposite the Eagle
Duildinge.

Just Published, by the Association, a Report en Sparmatorrbrea, or Seminal Weakness:" the vice of Onanism,
lilastmbation or Self-Almse;and ottior'discases ofthe Sex-
ual Organs, by the consulting Surgdotl,which will be sentby mail, (in a sealed envelope,) frde of iliargu, on the ro-
clipt of two stamps for postage:

Address, Dr,GRO. IL CALIIOIIN,Oonstilting Surgeon;
Iloward_Association; No. 2 Street,
phia; Pa: Ity unite ofWbuDlreefors.i 1.

E1311:1,.1. D:IIIAR...ITIELL, Preet.GEO. Francium, Secty. • COGL7, 574y.
REMOVAL! REMOVALIAEIVIOVA-U

. Fall and 'Tinnier Arrival of
Boots, Shoes, ilats, Caps, 45c

Trunks.
On Sundays the Store will be opened for the com-

pounding of prescriptions between the bourn of 7 and
10.o'clock, A. 1!., 12 and 1, and 4 and L.P. 31.

Lebanon, Dec. 9, 1857. DAVIT) S. RABER.
TITE Subscriber would respectfully Inform the citizens

of Lebanon and 'vicinity, that he has REMOVED his
BOOT and SHOE STORE to hie New Building in Minn!
street, between Reinhord's and, Runder's Hotels, where he
has just opened a superior stock of BOOTS and SHOES,for Ladies, Gentlemenand Children,embracing CalfSkin,
Goat Hip, and thick Boots for Men, Boys, and Youths; all
kinds of Monmee,such as Calrsk in,Morocco,Kip and coarse
for Men, Boys and Youths; also a general assortment of
Men's Gaiters, such as enameled. Congress Calf,CongressCloth and Kip Congress.for Men and Boys. hitAgeneral 'assortment of Gaitersfor Ladies and Children;
also Fancy Shoes for Ladies and Children 'all colors andstyles; ageneral assortment of Sandals, Boots and Busk-
ins, for Ladies and Children.

- - HATS AND CAPS,
such as lino Moleskin, Silkund Brush Hats,ageneral ai-
sortmentof all colors and atyles,ofsoft Hatsfor gen and
Boys. Also, a variety ofsTraveling.Trunks.

fiQl-All theabov'e ariklinvlsenfkirsfm ,ails at- thwldtrest
rates for Cash. Come one, come all, and seei'exataineandfudge for yourselves. He has 'all..kinds of home-made
Boots and Shoes, and 'will take orders for any kinds of
Boots and Shoes, and fulfill theist•lll a short time.

Lebanon, Oct. 21, 1857. JOHN GASSER.

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10,.1858.

TO THE LADIES
"ronarm voRGETIP

Ctifjoirt

'When streams of tobtCs4 juke, filthy as dirt,
Are timed 'tween the teeth to the floor,

And the puckered-up lips turned into a squirt
To' spatter the ,stoyeldate or•dtpr;

Then do not grow angry,: nor fidget about,
Till.you've worked yourself: into pet;.

But rneke yourself easy; don't get in a pout,
you must learn to'"lbrgive and forget."

Or ir whom you have trusted your heart ,
With eowhidm.all tud which is tender., _

Should track o'er the ' russels' with Mimiand with start,
And plant them "astride the hrlght" fender;

Then do "not; I pray Yon, grow writ*: and blew,
Like a porpoWe in. Water'Oflet.

But go- to trim, gently-alove. kiss bestow,
-You NM learn to !!forgive and forgot.", ,

Ordold tabby '45 fuli

Don't Ay ttEla pussiOtraud'puff but your cheeks,
„Stamp.:your:toes,us*you're trying-to kick 10 • .

'Twill do you. no goed—Kion't th• old adnge say: ,
"Roy spilt milk there's nouse fret

Restrain your iinparienas, drive Ratan away,'
Youwill learn to "forgive and forget.”

So, too,•II the "dear little chickey" should scratch-.
Thorips. seed fromthe newlydng ground,

'And Porkers, with cunning snouts, force up the Mich
To root the.greert garden *around;

Stop !Sint for a iniiment—lreep peffectly calm—
Don't chase yourselfinto•a•sivirat; •

'lternember the glories of fried eggs and ham—
It will make you "forgive-and forget."

. .
If the friendewhimi you,lche prove felse and talkhid,

When no layore yup ba,v7o,to boetow; 4„
Why, don't take:lt bard; drive them from your mind;

"Thank your:starer as you say, "let 'em gol"
But think„ as with .pity when-you see them depart,

And grim sorrow-your eyelids may, wet,
That devllshoid.ssger pent up in the heart, .

But angels."forgiva and forget."

Litscrllaunuo.

SANFORD'S $l,OOO CHALLENGE
Patent Portable Realer.

Tmost powerful Heater and greatest Fuel-waver in
I the world. For warming with pure air Private or

Public Rooms, Halls, Studies, Churches, i'actories, Stores,
dc.. Sanford's 81;003 Challenge Patent Portable Rester
Is unequalled. It is claimed that it will bring into ac-
tion at Least 30 per cent. More heat than any other of the
same sine. using at the same time 30 per cent. lees fuel:

The objection'rurally, ascribed to ell other heaters of
furnishing an Impure, dry air, so Injurious to healthand
furniture, is avoided in this, supplying es it does a pure
malleable nir.

VIM heater has been in use for five yeam'and-all.wbo
have them testily in the most flattering terms to their
superiority over all others. both as fuel-savers and heat-
, HENRY BEIVNETIIUM,

Tin and Sheet-Iron Worker, and dealer In *IIkinds of
stoves; No. IS, North Fifth. street, Reading, • • -
SOLE AGENTFOR BERES AND LEBANON COUNTIES.

N.R—Pamphieti3 containing letters from thoso who
have need them can be had of the

113...11e refersodito, to the following gentlemen, who
have inuse this excellent atom and those from Imbeinon,
wishing to sea are cordially invited to'do so. noon each'
and all of them. Dr. H. H. itubletberg,
Tobias Barto, E oKnocks ,

Jacob Mfbhler, E. W.O.:ries Eeq.,
Dr. 'Wallace • R. Weida;
Dr. J. Pd'Otirdn G. W. Souders,
John Stephenson, Reese Davis.

Reading, Dec. 30, 1357.-3m.

Irish Whisked.as BOURBON rimsszv, slid N...8. RUM.,a•
aperior qualleyh,',urt.tecedvid 'aid for sea at

REIGARTS fine and Utterer more.
Lebanon, Dec. 90, 1857.

COME ONE! .COME ALL!
Give us a Call at -o,e Golden Sign of

HENRY & STINE.
. . -

Vuo•-•-+F_"4-.t JUSTRECEIVED, a very large and splendid
1.1”stock of NEW FALL & WINTER GOODS, whictV}-A,Fwere purchased at the lowest Cashprices,and sell

*ooiLe sold at unusually low prices,for cash, or in ex
changefor country produce.

Their stock consists in part of the following, viz:—Dry Goods,Ladies' DressGoods, French id erinoes,Coburn,Parametta Cloths, Lustros, all-Wool Ducalvell-Wool De.
Lizinos, Nought Detainee;high colored Wool & Silk Plaids,
Gingham, an endless variety ofPrints, &c., &c.:. which are
offered at very low prices by FEENEY tt•STINE.

Silks- 1 Silks! Silks!
Just received, a splendid assortment ofrich black, plain

and striped Dress Silks. Also, extrarichplainlind strip-ed fancy; al/ the root! Calland aboat.the chcapatoro of
HEoNitY & TINE.Shawls ! Shawls Shawls !

Just opened, a splendid savortment ofLong Shawls, Ray
State, Thibet, black and Piney, plaid, Stella, all colors,
Chenille,and a variety of°then, which are selling off East,cheaper than the cheapest, at the store of. .

HENRY & STINE
Domestic Goods—Cheap !

Just Iteeeived—lluslins, Cheeks, Ginghams, Flannels,
Canton Flannels, Val:lugs, and a variety 01-others, whicharo °gored at reduced prima, by 'HENRY k'SnIVE._ _

For ,Wear
Justreceived, a large and splendid aisitrtment French

and English Cloths. at alt prices. AlefOr Plain, WO* and'fancy Caesimeres, French Cased:lmre'', plaids ad sidestripes, Fattinets, Kentucky Jeans, Vcstings, and a varie-
ty of other Goods for Boys' and Men's Wear whichare
offered low by , • lIENRY STINE.

Now's the time to buy cheap Goods !
HENRY & STINE have justopened thedr Fall and 'Win-

ter stock of Goods. and their assortment °finish GI nom-RIES and QUEENAWARE cannot beattrpassed in theBorough of Lebanon. Call and examine, at the store of
Lebanon,Oct.2S, '57. HENRY & STINE.

' Hard Times Overcome.
rroIESE are 'the days in which wo want our money to
I last as long as possible.

And the only way to do so is to go to SWARTZ . BRO.,
to buy your Winter Goods. [No►. 25, 1857.

' ics-3L-7
.ORB tit ZTRAWS

To buy your (FALL & WINTER).GOODS.

A RIVAL'g -VENGEANCE
Two Russian ladies of the, highest rank, tbo

Countesses Z. and X., had for someyears been uni-
ted in the fastest friendshilf.„, The Countess Z.
Manila ,by the wjty, are neither as cold or
chaste as the snows oftheir northern clime) had a
lover, who proved faithless, and abandoned horror
her friend, the.Counte.ss X. -

Madam Z 1 was not long in discovering who wasthe'preferred one, and concealing with-feminine
tact, her rage and jealousy, she met her rival
with miles.

'

".3fa chore," She said, "lamreally delighted W
the Prince loves you, and hope you May long re-
tain his affectioN butyourbeautifut hair is getting
thin, you must take care of it. Ifere is an infal-
lible 11..emade, With I use myself. I would not
give it to any one but you;,,use it, and your hair
will be es luxuriant as cver.".

.

Thq,Oonness, X. embraced her.With„,thanks,
and hurried itonie to, apply the revivifying com-
pound. In twq ays she, Wes completely bald.-7
Now, who could be faithful to amistress 'with a
wie,trThePrincereturnedtolis firs tieve,. aad the
Tilpy Countess'lives toyenderitin,,tffe falsity of
fentcale frendshipund her own borrowed capillary
covering.

DUMBFOUNDING A CAISt--
DIDATE.

A man of unblemished character was a candi-
date for a large constituency and the `following
means were used, to get rid of him. At a large
public meting an elector got up and said, -

"I demand the exercise ofmyright to ask that
candidate a question. Will he answer me I'm or
NoOltemt honest man ?"

"UndoubtedlYLwilp:', -, ,
A most incautious promise, as the. reader will

"Wall, thin," said the elector, "I ask that gen.
tleman, Who killed his mashertoommt ?'" .

What was the poor man to . say? What ye 4 or
no could answer to thequestion. lie hesitated, ho
stammared--the meeting was against him; he was
hustled out of theroam and to this day laboll
dor the grave imputation; in manypeep' e's minds,
of haying feloniously accelerated tho death of
SOD2IO unfortunate, and perhaps ill used washer-
woman

THE SLANDERED.
A venerable oliltnan says : "Let. the Slandered

take comfort—it is only at fruit trees that thieves
thinvr-stones..,

The old man is right. Who ever saw thieves
throw stones at the birch, maple, or elm-treo7
The morelruit'the tree bears, and the richer it r,

the more it is likely to attract the attentionof the
thief.

No man that tries to do his duty to his fellows,
and endeavors to live to bear the fruits of true re-
ligion in his daily conduct, can for a moment sup-
pose that he will pass along through life without
being slandered more or less. Speh a man will of
necessity have some enemies;. and these enemies
will try in every way to injure him, and, among
others? they will not be slow , in stirring up tie
polluted waters of defamation and slander.

A man who has no enemies is merely a milk-
and-water nothing. We would not give threefigs
forquch a man.

lie who is anything, who Makes his mark in
the world, who does good, will have commies; and,
if hihave them, he will'- be sure to be Slandered.

KISSING
We noticed not long since, that /1.,j118.11 had been

fined in Chicago, twenty-five dollars, for kissing
a "Sucker" damsel five times against her consent.

"-Now -we dcn't think that the above is a very
exhorbitant rate, if the western girls are any thing
like those about our partof the world. The news-
paper wh.ick.mords the fast ofAke .should
however, hay laid as how forig,the kisses. were.
Byron says 'theilisligth is the.only ii'aito dear-
mine the value ofalciss, For example

"A long—long kiss—a kiss of youth androse'
is assuredly worth more thee Ore dollars Illinois
currency. , Skakspenie l'i;te- a line
the eicollenCe of these delicious kisses is well ex-
pressed.

"Longas my exile! Nweilsirzity-reienge st" -
Goodneis what fell.o .wa , glasfa poot.a must. ay,

boon' foi kissing !: .

Suifitisnvi.—A New Orleans paper presents a
very iufge-fdire paragraph the fellow:ng which
he enflame "The Maroh to the Grave of 1857."

"What a mighty procession have been moving-
toward the grave during the past year ! At the ,
usual estimate, since the 'Opt of January, 1.857;
4there have molls than thirty-one millions five hun-
dred: thousand_ of the world's population gone
down to the grave:, ;,fyiti,:t4ep„,liiptlong ,array;"
and they,will give'a Moviik, ociltimn of.more than
..thirtien,hundred tc; cftlio dreamier-
ones of• the globs :What a speetaoe, ati 'ihey,
move OA, traoK,:traiift;,4:iililii the iDes4:l4tatowfuneral Dotes as thifY go to die idea

WHOLE NO. 450.

K-.4* S A S -:-

PRES'T• BUCIIANAWS SPECIAL MESSAGE,

Ihave-roceised freM.Gen, Calhoun. the prcni-
dentof thelate Coastitational-Convention ofKen-
easi-e .copy, duly certified by himself, of the
constitution'framed by thatbody, with the ex-
pression ofm hope theta' would submit the Came

to the consideration ofCongress with the view of
securink,-..the adinisten, of Kansas into the Union
RS an itelopeedent'Shtte. 11. compliance with
this request,-I herewith transmit to Congress,'for
its action,:the.-Censtitutiumuf Kansas, with the
ordinaneerespecting,the public lands, us well us
the letter.of Gooeral:Calhoun,- dated -Lecomptime
14th ulteatiWitiOli4liellY were accompanied.

3laving received 'bet a single cepy.of the CUR-
st4utign'ttrilordipipate, I send this. to the. Beni
-100- e ;. • .

A great sdelnsiopegeetni to .pervade the public
mind in relatien to;the condition ofelm parties-of
.in-litasietite- This arises from the.difficulty of in-
Aueing the Atnericen•Teople to,realize the feet
-that any porqn. of,..thtn...should be, in a state of
rebellion agamet,th-. wain-mat wider,: which
they.live. 'Aim ivk ufatfairasio.,;E:anaes,
'we are apt, tet.r. r4O4*, i stence• Of-two.trttilti.Territory, divided,
on the eueettO3 efBtoegf,,just.'La we speak of
seek parties in the beat** Thispresents no ad-
equate idea of the true state of the case. The di-
viding line there is notbetween twopolitical par-
ties, both acknowledging the lawful- existence of
the Gevernmentibut between those who are loyal
to ,this Government and those whohave endeavor-
ed-to destroy its existence by force and usuipa-
rimt; betw'eeu . those who sustain and those
who.' have ;done all la their power to ever-
thtfoiv the' Territhilal ..Goliortiment: estlth-
lished-byoong,ress.. This-Government they would
long A ha ye save-fed _had it nut been -pro-
tected:from 'etheir by the troop's 61 the
United States. Such has been the condition of
affairs sinew my inauguration. Ever shim' that
per4odn.large portion_of the people of Kansas
have been in astate of rebel ion against the Gov-
Ism:anent, with a military' leader. at their bead, of
the most turbulent and dangerous character.

They havenever acknowledge, 'but h "eon:
stently denOunced and defied,.the Government, to
which they owe allegiance, and-have been all the
time in a state ofresistance against its authority.
They have all the time been endevering to subvert
it and established a revolutionary Government,
under the tremalled Topeka Constitution, in its
stead. 'Even at this very moment the Topeka
Legislature in in session. Whoeyer has read the
correspondence of Gdv. Walker with-the State
Department, recently communicated to tho Senate
will he convinced that-this picture in not over-
drawn. lie al ways protests against the tv ith draw-
al ofany portion of the Military force of theUni-
ted States from the Territory;. deeming its presence
absolutely„necessery, for the preservation uf the-
reguregular G overnment, and the twice tion ofthe lain.
In his very first despatch to the Secretary ofState
dated. Juno 2,'1957,he-says.

"The most alarming movement, however,'pro- I
coeds from the assembling of thesorealled Topeka
Legislature, with the view to the enactment of an
entire code of laws. -Of course, it will he my,en-
dearer to prevent such a result-ea would' lead to
an inevitable, 'dististrotts collision, and, in fact
renew civil war in Kansas.". This was with dif-
ficulty prevented by the efforts of Governor Wal-
ker, but soon Gen. Barney was required to fur-
nish- him aregiment Ofdregouns to proceed to the
city ofLawrence; and this, forreason that he bad
received authentic intelligence, verified by his
own actual observation, that dangerous rebellion
bad occurred, "involving open defiance of the
laws, and the established ofan insurgent Govern-
ment in the-eity.7. ,

In-the Governor's despatch of July 15th, he in..
forms the Secretary of Stete,"that the movement
at Lawrence was the beginning ofa plen originat-
ing in - tkat city, to organize en insurrection
throughput the • Territhry;,.and.Tespeeielly- in all'
towns, cities, and couetios where the Republican
party have a majority,. Lawrence is the bcd,bed
of all the Abolition mo'vereents in this 'Territory.
It is the town established by the Abolition SOCie,
ties.of the Beat, and ehilst there are-respectable
people there, it is filled by a considerable.number
ofmercenaries who are paid by the Abolition so-
cieties.to perpetuate and diffuse agitation through-
out Kansas, and prevent the peaceful settlement
of thisquestion. Having failed in inducing their
own—the so-called Topeka State Legislature—to
organize this insurrection, Lawrence has com-
menced i>t hM-Self, and if not arrested, the rebelion
will extend throughont the Territory."

And again: "Irt,order to send this communion-
don immediately by mail I must close, assuring
you thatn..sgrit of rebellion pervades the great
mass of the RePublicans ofthis

entertain``-no dout
insti-

gated, as I entertaino dout they are, by Eastern
societies, having in view results most diseateous
to the Government and the Union, and that the
eontinued presence of Gen: Barney is indispensi-
ble asmriginally stipulated by me, with a large
'body ofdragoons and several batteries."

Oa the 20th of July, 1857,General Lane under
theauthority Olt the ,Topeka Convention, under-
took, as Gem-Maker says, '*-To organize the
whole so-called free-States party into volunteers,

•and take the names of all who refuse enrolment.
The professed object was to protect the polls at
the election in, Augustof the new insurgent Topeka
state 14418144re." '.'The object of taking the
names of all who refuse the enrolment is to terri-
fy the free-State, conservatives into. submission
This is proved by the recent atrocities committed
on such men by the ' Topekaites. The speedy
location of large bodiesof regular troops here with
two batteries is necesfary. The Lawrence insur-
gents await the development of this new revolu-
tionary military organization."

In. Governor Walker's despatoh of July 27th,he
says.

-"Gen. Lane sunidtis staff everywhere deny the
authority of, the Territorial !awe, and cottesel
totettlisregard; of these enactments." Without
making further,„tjuotations of similar character
from other desPatches ofGov. Walker, it appears
bya reference to acting-Governor Stanton's com-
munication to Secretary Cass,under date ofthe 9th
of becetnber lasi, that "the important stop of cell-
-I.g the Legislature together was taken after Gov.
Walker bad become satisfied that the eleetion or-
dered by the Convention on the 21st inst. could
not be conducted witboutcollision orblood-sb ed."
So Mouse was the disloyal feeling among the
enemies ofthe Government established by Con-
gress, tbacan electionwhich affords them an .op-
portunity, if in the majority, of making Kansas a
free State,=cording to their own professed desire
could not be conducted without collision and
-hdoodt,head.' The truth is, that until the present
moment the enemietrof the-existing GoV,crpuieut
still adhere to .their*Topeka' revolutionary Con-
stitution and Goiernment. The very first para-
graph of the neriagief Governor Robertson, dat-
ed the 7th of December, to the TopekaLegislature
now assembled in Lawrence, contains au open
defiance of the Constitution and laws of the
United States. • .

The Governor says: ',The Convention which
framed the Constitution at Topekaoriginated with
the "people of Xansas Territory. They have a-
dopted and ratified the same twice by a direct vote
and also indirectly through two elections of State
officers and members or the State. Legislature.—
Yet it has pleased the.

of,
inistration to regard

the whole proceeding as revolutionary." This
Topeka Government, adheared to with such troy
suitable pertinacity, is a Government in d ireet op..
pots it ien to the existing Government,as prescribed
and recognised by Congress. It is an usurpation
ofthe same eharacters as it would be for a portion
ofthe people ofany Sure to undertake. to estab-
lished a separate Governmentwithin its :limits,
for the purpose of redreesing any griev. nee, real

'or imaginary, of wine!' they might complain,
t against the legitimate State Government. Such
a principle; if carried into ex ecution,woulddo.stray.all lawful authority and produce universal
anarchy. . -

1 - From thisatatementof facts, tharea.son becomes
I palpable why the enemies ofthe Government au-
titertzed by Congress have refused ta.vote)for del,..
cotes to the Kansas Constitutional ,Convention,
und'ulso, afterwards on the citteition of Slavery,
submitted by it to the people. It is because they

. have ever ref:Moil...to-sanction or recognise • any
other. Constitution than thilt; framed at -Topeka.
Bad the whole Lecompiinners-Constitation been
sitbmi tied to the people..the_ adhereptsnf this-dr- '
ganization would doubtless have'yoted :Itgaftuttlt-
because, if successful, they Would thus.haveqsit.t
moved an obstacle oat of the Way of :theiriown.'.revolutionary Constitution. They.. would pave

' done this,"not upon consideration of the "meritsof the whole or part .of the Leioutfiton Getman"
tion, butsimply because law havevier. resisted:the authority of the Gove - ut authorized by
'Voogress, from whichitem* ed..:• • . • ..

Bush being tbeittereithaate'd 'ditiou of the af-tinfelre of the,Territhiy; **wasIke right es well
.as duktof law-ab4isig„people? -.. ' '.: . •

Wez*ltthi7-filAeßtii 4std-pittieeitlr..teAkuhade,totbo Topeka neurpatleiq or adopt idias necessary
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measures to establised a Constitution under theorganic law ofCongress ? That this lawrem:limb.cethe right of the people ofthe Territory, with-out the amabliug act ofCongress, to form a StateJPOWititiltiOrl,iB too clear for argumez4. For Cori.gress ~••to..leave the.people of the Territoryperfea.ly fr.e,"ein foreleg, their Constitution, "to forteand regulate their. domestic inatitptio,nale.thairown Way, etiteetonly to-bui COnatitutien oltheUnited States," and then to say they Anal not bepermitted to proceed and frame a Constitution intheir owu. way, without the express authority ofCongress, appears to be almosta contralti& ;ion of'terms. It, would be much more plausible that thepeople of a Terr:itory, might he kept out of thaUnion forini iiadellaite periedomndµll%l.4nOt:please Congress to permit them to isicroise theright of self-government.
This'would be adopt, not their own way. "butt,the way which Congress might prescribe." It irsirnpoesible thatany people could,,hava proceededwith snore regularity in the formed= of a bon-stiuution then the people ofKansas hitiredone.sse.It was necessary firettemscertain whetherit was -

the desire-of the people to be relieved from a Ter-ritorial depemienee sod establish a State Gown-meet: For this 'purpose, the Territuoial Legielas,tore, in 1855, passed a law for "taking the senseofthus peopleet this Territory upon the, ex7pedieney,ofcalling-a. Convention to form a State Conatitatstioh'" at the general election to be behl.,,in..Octrieher, 1856 The " sense of ihapeople"eieraccor-dingly taken, and they decided in favor ofa Con-
vention. It is true, that at this election the en-elides ofthe Territorial Government did not votebecause they were then ty,gaged at Topeka, with.eat' the slightest pretext of lawful authority, inframing re Constitution of their own, for the par-pose of subverting the Territorial Oovernmeht:

In pursuance of this decision of the people in
favor ofa Convention, the Territorial Legislature,
on the 27th of February, 1857, passed an act forthe election of dale's:ace on the third Monday ofJune, 1857, t o frame a State Constitution. • This
law is as fair in its provisions•as any thaterer
passed aslogislative body. for a similarpurpeseme-The right el:auffrage.isi this election is clearly and;lastly defined. "'Every bona fide inhabitant of
Kenai." on the third'Monday of June, the day
of the election, who was a tisizen of the United
States above the age of 21, and resided thereinfor three moeths previous to that date; 14, 114r entit-led to vote. In order to.,avoid all interference
from neighboring St tee or Territories with the
freedom and fitirneas Of the election, a provision
was made for theregistrory ofqualified voters and
pursuant theri..f,nine thousand and fifty two ve.
tors were registered. 'Governor Walker did his
whole duty in.urging all the qualified citizen of
Kausaeto vote at this election.

in his inaugural address, On. the-Eft-Of May,
he informed them that "under our practice the
preliminary net of framing a State Constitution
is uniformly performed through the instrumental-ity of a Convention of Delegates chosen by thepeople themselves ; that the Convention' is upw
about to be:elected ,by you, tinder a 'oall of elmTerritoral Legislature, created and still recognis-
ed by ,theautherity of Congress and clothedby it,
in the riemprehousive language of the organic law,
with fell power to make such an enactment. The
TerritorialLegislature then in assembling thi
Convention, were fully sustained by. act of
Congress, and the authority of the convention la
distinctly recognized in my instructions from the
President of tee United States."

The Governor also clearly and distinctly warn.
them what would be the consequences If bey did
not participate in the elections. "The people
of Kanzas,! then, he says, "are invited by the
highest authority known to the Constitution to
participate freely and fairly in the election of
delegates to frame a Constitution and State GeV.
ernment. Thu law has performed its entire andappropriate function when it extends to the pen-
pie the right of suffrage, but it cannot compel ;be
performance ofthat duty. Throughout the whole
Union, however, and wiser ever free governess: t
prevails, those who abstain from the exercise, of
the right ofsuffrage authorise those who do vote
to ant for them in that contingency, and absen-
tees are as much. bound, by the law and Consti.
tution, where' there is no fraud or -violence, by
the act of the majority of those who do,vete, ast
if all had participated in the election ; Otherwise,
as voting, must he voluntary, self-government
would be impracticable, and monarchy or despot.
ism would remain as the only alternative."

It may also be observed that at Ibis period,
any hope, if such bad existed, that the Topeka
Constitution:would ever be recognised by Con,
greets, must have been abandoned. Congress had
adjourned on the 3rd ofMarch previous, having
recognised the legal existence of the Territoral
Legislature in a variety of forma, which I need
not enumerate. Indeed, the delegate elected to
the Koine ofRepresentatives, under a, Territorls
al law, Lad been admitted to his seat, and had
just completed his term of service the day previ-
ous to my inattguration. . This was a propitious
moment fur 'tett-ling all the diffieultiea its Kansas.This was the time: for abandoning the revolutlen;
ary Topeka organizationj and -for the enemies of
the existing Government to conform to the !awl
and unite with friends in framing a BIM.
Constitution. But this they refused to do, and
the consequences of their refusal ,te,submit to
lawful authority, and vote at the election: of del-
egates, may yet prove to be of the most dePlora-ble character. Would that the respect fur the
laws of the land, which so eminently distinguish-
ed the men of-the past generation, could be re-
vived. It is a-tlisregard,and violation of the law
which have for years kept the Territory: of Kan.
sax in a state of almost open rebellion against the
Government; it is the same spirit which has pro-
duced actual robellioa in Utah. Our only safety
consist:a in.oliodioneeand conformity to the law.
Should a general spirit against its enforcement
prevail, this will prove fatal to us as a nation,—
We acknowledge no master but the law; and
should -we out louse from it restraints, and every
ono do what eeemetli good in their own oyes, our
van is indeed hopeless.

The enCTOOs ofthe Territorial Government are
determined still to resist, the authority of Con.
„ .,ress. They refused to vote for delegates to the
Convention, not because, from circumstances
which I need not detail, there was an omission to
register comparatively few voters, who -were
habitants of certain counties in Manses, in the
early spring of 18:14, but because they had pre.
determined, atall hazards, to adhere to their rev-
olutionary organization, and defeat the estab,
lishmeut of any other Constitution than that
whioh theY.had,framad at Topeka; the elm:dims*
therefore, was suffered topass in d,efault. But of
this result the qualified electors who refused to
iota can never justly compain.

Front,thie review, it•is, -manifest dint the Le.
ernrapton convention, according to every prinoi-
ple of constitutional law, was legally °cogitated
and invested with the power to frame a Constitu-
tion.

The sacred principle of p.opnler sovereignty hes
bison invoked in faVur of the enemies of law and
order in Kansas. But in whet manner Is•pepe.•
lar sovereignty to be exercised in this country, it
nut through the instrumentality of established
law 1 In certain small RepuLlics ofanoieut times
people did assemble in printery meetings, passed
laws;anddirectedpublic! affairs. In our country
this i• manifestly intpuszdble. Popular sovereign-
ty can be exercised here only through the ballot-
box, and if people will refuse to-exercise it in thilmanner, es they have done in Kansai litt,Lbn 0001tion of delegates, it is not for them to complain
that their rights have been violated.

The Kansas Convention, thus lawfully consti-
tuted, proceeded to frame a Constitution, and,
having completed the work, finally adjourned on
the 7th of November last. They did not think
proper to submit the whole of the -Constitution tothe popular vote, but did sAmit the questionwhich had convulsed the Union and shaken its,
very centre. This was the rinettiovi which badlighted the flames of Fivll yr,ky ip Itamaa!, and
produced dangerous amnions.' parties throughout
the Confederacy. It was of aeh aracier so para.
mount, in respect to the condition of , Kansas, a.
torivet the anxious atter.tion of the people of the
whole tottptry,,npon it alcute.• f..rs.on thought
ofany tither question. For my oisn part, when
I instructed Governor Walker, in ugneral termer
in favor of submitting the Constitution to the

rtuttl no"objeot in ,v. i,e-yr„eac2tipt, the all.
absorbing 'question„of slavery. In-what manner
the people might regulate their own contee n. was,
not the subject which attracted an: ettextiam•••-o
In fact, the general provibions..of thereeent tint&
Constitutions,after an experience of eighty years,
are so six.ilar.entl,ekeellent, that'it would be dif-
ficult, to gofer ividagi at, thepresent day, in tram-"
fug a nevi Constitution:7.. • . •

:
I` then believed, and still believe, that under,

the organic' act the Limes Convention 'WE*bound to submit.this all-important quettion ofslavery to.the people. It was,iiiVer, however,:
my opinion, thiet-wonldatave been hound to gwlet .mit may;portion of the Conrtitution..to the papas.
lar vote in. order to.isiva` it validity. Had /:adav:tertalr,ted such, an opm4on -thiti-Wonfcf-bave hawin opposition-to many-pre:et:demi in our hitter%
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